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THE CARDINAL 
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LIBRARY CAMPAIGN TO BE WAGED BY COLLEGE 
---------------------------___________ 0 
GOOD ,LIBRARY I OGDEN LITERARY TO OUR FRIENDS THE 
NEEDED BADLY 1 SOCIETY DIVIDES BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
th':l\ On W(,lhll'~dll.\-. Odobcr 2 1, tho O;.:,h' ll ('ollt'g'<' highly IIppre('iaL. 
Pres, Burton is in Cha rge and 
Student Body Started 
the Contributing 
tho 
Library Facilities F ar Behind 
Other Equi }lment of t he 1 0 ;,(,1\'1\ Lilf-rury Soei('I,\ met and (,,] th l' (I' I-Y frie n{lIy altitude to- En-!'," institution o r knrn ing 
I 
'()1("] to) d i,i,]('. The ,Juni",,,, 111111 II"lIro l llw fO\Jlbnll :,.:amt' I:hl Fridl\~ must 1)1' plod/IN] with 1\ lihrnt'y to 
S('nior~ took the old j.noonomNI I ' U' " 1 I ' , I I' '"n ~hu\\'n h .l· th{' BII~lIl(,~S mvenil y . mrl' I 1(' 1I\('l'(,ll~ma' ( NllfllH R 0 
lind i('ft til(' "'I'£,,,llIl1en lind Sopho- TIlt' f:H'u!t" ~1':l11 ted Ihllt IItt£,lId- 1 hi ... p,·q~I'lh_il"(' ng"(' nlHI in y irw of 
(lil t' of Ilw t"i, ... j thin)., ..... Ilml a l I 'lI(olO'~ I Ih,' HJ1(lilorium. . I I f 1 f 1 I d 
t""
". """ I ' HIH· t· I.) thr O;.:d£'n-Tl'nlle~sec Tech. 11111 11<'1 11(' lIr ll i.l· nIH !'tll ('nl" 
, , ntH'1I 11.m upon ~ I'" TJ J 10 ~ 0 {) I' 0 
l)roIHhln .... 1111" o ... !t'll '''11111)\1'' I I I '0' '1
1111 
,1-.1'111 r, ~' u, r l foolhnll g-nUlr W:\~ suffi('ient rea- of Og:ilf'1l ('ol1pg:p I)ow' Irll1n('hrd II 
"" g • ... ... r U' ""I ('II ,llf'rarv Soel('lv pro- f I I '1' II r 'I'" 
11 I I I I ,"" - -, "nn fur ahs{' I1I'('" 'DIll ". 100 "II I'lImp~ lg"n 0 1IlI'rl'Il<:'('" 1('" 11('1 1 If'~ It' nr;:(' llUlII .. ·r nn, :U"~(' 1'11- I'{'('(\ed to elect I (' ])1111('nn J r 
ril'ly of hI"" Ihnt "'I'r";\I\ Ih"j'·lllrl .... idcnt. John ~'n~~, \'ice-I:re~i~ Ihnl nfl('1110011 nnd ('I1t'(\\lr3~('rI all "t" ,,,,r ""'1\ lihrm·,'. Th' r().lr ... ('~ of 
1 I I I II"ho \\1)11111 I·njoy nthl('"t ies of a llY ~h1/1~' offrr,·.l mllRr ... it f1h ... olnlply 
H'lt Iml IIf:tllt·llI .... "',,~r I
k
lrr "~~I I 11('lIt. ,Jdf ~Iagn('r, ~e(' rdalJ'- ftlrm 10 all('l\{l. Tills i~ only an II/'{·("~In·y Ihnl !1 Inrg:I' nl1ml)('r of 
morr ,'rr, MIt IIl1"n_ r In'('" prlUp, 11·(·nHLH')'. ,111;1 IloLl!!" Smith, H'r- f k I I 
'II 1 '" I II 1 1 ~ 'ILLtwoltl ·"\Itn·~~ioll of Ih(' mLLtllll1 n' "r,"nr('s ",or .~, rm'.H" 0Jll'{ A~ 
111 w_p ,('nn IIll 0, rf'{'" all( ~"al1l.3t.arms, 
" r' I I' 1,'-, -,,' I. b_twnnn ",·irllllifir hio~rI11)hi('nJ. nn'~ lti~torl-
wOIlI.1 mourn tlw (I\'alh of llnl' 011(' I TI ~ I .- I 1'1('11'''' 11]1 WI,' I •. -. , .,,' 
r .. . 1(' .r"('~ 1111"1l ;::"'oplOmore tIll' 111"') "('h(){)I~. "-,, " incerely f'allill'riltnl"r hi' "1I1'1'll<'fl. I' 1111'111. "" 11,.,1 thllt Iho~('" trl'{''' I J I 1" Olt \ 1 '11 I I t 11 
ar •• IIrl.t'~.Ar\" 10 0,::,,1('11 tr:ulition'" ~rOllp _t'l'('1(' I.le "~IlIC.O ~. - Iru,t 111111 it ~h81l n(,\'('r be olher-, - II npI'M'8 WI )(' ~('n 0 1\ 
1 II f' 'f Ih ('1)("1111111 Ilntl 1"I'11I1Il(',1 ,. \ \. , 1111('" wi ... ('. fornll'r ~hllll'nl" nn,1 fri('"nrh of ;'Il( n',1 ,. ""11 n pnr 0 (', I 0 1 ~ II 'h 
' i f II (~1I I a ... pr.· ... l{] l'nl. \ lort"l1 Tn\' <lr n" !!' ('11" \ ° I'!!"I' to "onln ull' 10 
NIU1l'lIll'l1 0 11' 0 I"!:{'. ~""I{'tHn' irrll"Ufcr, nnd ''' l'lI;;S'' Cnrol .J3IIl{'S dro\"1' Iw('nt\" milc' Ihi .. worlln- rou,l'. It i~ !n"ntif.,,* 
. '\ll~lll1/"r Ihin:: I1ml w(' ~uhhl."o- I{('ynolti~ a ... ~('rgr:lIll-nt-arm_~. who ' . in~ to stoi(' fllot nlrl':tlh' n Inrg:1' 
lil'(', If W(' rom{' at Ih(' nght hme. 1l('ld Ihc ('Ort'('~ I)()lIClil1'" offieNI in lhr"uzh mud nud ~Io~m 1:I~t Fn-, lIullihf'r (If thl' pN'~rnt !ltUflrnt 
i .. 1111' rillgin:: of tlLnl Inrzt' iron tilt. n. L. S. Waitt'r ~,",lIlfle \\' A~ dny ni"t('"rIlOOII 10 ~ .'(' 111~ _\hua ) f3-! ho,I~' hll\"(' maal' n lihl'rlll ('ontribu-
hl'lI whirl. f{ll' lh, ·,(> nULllI' ~'rnr~, I"kt"!<'fl I·i,.(, Pl"('.iriI' IIL I.'r Oil till' ~ridiron . 111011 10 Ihe lihrAr~' fUlld Pr( .idf'ot 
hA'" hl' l'n ('n\tinz ~'OI\11$!' mell-!liu-! _____________________ HUTton 118" tH~urn('(1 ('hnf'l"{' or tl:t> 
,ll'nt ... nl O!.':,I .·1L l1J; th(> hill to jJH'ir ~~---------
C' L JACK SMITH ANNUAL S~AFF ,dri,'I", nna Il(' hn~ Ihl' pr·"!'i..;,' ("of dn_~t· .. \\'hol II world of ~(ll('nlll . , '. 1 
G HARD ' :"l~"i~I :I:'('(', frnm ~1'\"("I'nl inil'l"i{'( tholl,!:"I)! il 1IL00lfIll.l· f'omn('k" You MAKING GOOD WORKIN 0 1 f 1 
___ I I W pn nrnl~. "-fnrll'ltl~ of O!.',ll'n IIho ho\(' nr,'rr - -- I T,('t (,Yl'r~' OA'drl1 "tud('nt 'l.:1 d 
11f'1'11 :\11/11 ror II r(>,\ ~ t'nt'<\ ('01111011 I s Elected Director of Athletics efl Full Sta.ff Chosen and is Doing fl'il'nd cll li'!! in Ihis 1ihr.~ 1 1' ,:ril'\", 
RnOIl "lInt t llr ,nllll' of IIiAt b('"ll Mananna, Fla. and Jackson Organization Work. Subsrip- and mnkr our rrnding f,),)'lL f'(ll'nl 
rl·.~lh· 1~, I,ut tlt, ... 1' 1\~1(l hal(' 1)('('11 10 thl' hr~t. Thi.; 111'(>(1 i'l imf\t>r~-
11113\' An,l {·omr hMk. 1111. whnt n County Conferences tions Almost Complete livl'. anel th(' !l11('I'('q~ .If'pt'nd!l I'n-
thrill it i~ jo "t~ IHl nn HII' oM ('nm- 0 I ~ I' 1 \ Illir('h' 111'011 tIl(' inl('rl'~t mllr.ir,,~t-
1'11 ... 11111! li,11'I1 to IhAt ".,11 rill!.'. ' fother Ogdcn lnkes pJelf;urt' Till' '" ('11 .. nr, 11111 01" - I1IIU3 l' \" 1 '1 II ~ r. . 11'11 YOIl r('I'I'I"1'r II .' rr 
'f.ll~t hdl i" ollr of till' 01,1(,,,1 Ira-l in kcepi n:; Inlf·k of h(>r ~onl\ II>< Stuff i~ gt·ltin!.' ,to wor.k in fcall from Col. n;lrlon, ,lon'- HI......,W it 
,ldlU"~ nf t1;!lkn nn,1 th('r(>ln- 0111' Ihey flv from Ihe II('>.L to till' (':lrn('"~t nnd luoml~/.' to ~\'I' U" 011(' I :l"idr. hut fill out a ('hl'('k rM Ul0 
of i t~ 1l1'1'r~~ilil' n pnr! o f it .. ' . - . '11 rf r 
"'arll'd part .. of thl§ countr\" Itl of Ih('" h(>sl fnr<linnl" it is PO~~II /.' I nmoulII ~'Oll (':111 n 0, rl1. 3m' <lr-
f'iluipmf·nt. - I I j I 1 I C::"TnI' of 1111 IAOl(, m'lt!('rn :Lm1 tig:hl l ilt' Iwil ll' "I" lif,· nn.1 \\ill I() ~il'(', ,\h'('ad~' nlnH.\·-firl' perl wnf"l Iy t(' nrn mAl. nil' 11' 1(>11 
I '1 , I
,,,' I b vou ,i"it u:\rolll('r Ozd('n " nnd 
1:1'''- ,. 1, I"II1f'II', i~ I"'~n' ~.".II 1[ .. 11, Inllrds fur Ihem"l.'I"I'('s and their r('nl of 11(' ~ 1f ('II " ..... \. 11l.~ SII - . 
I ' d .... '1' wlmt hn ... h{'rll Al'rom pli"h('"d it that J.i.:I(,lif,,1 11""- Il11iltlin,. wilh ... ,· hnol. .\nd "h('11 hl' r ... II". mill;{' ~ f'lih('(1 for llie Cnrdinal ~n we will f ill ~'Oll witlt pricll' Rncl en-
il ... l)('nl1lifnl A11<litorinl1l nllll (''\:- II good fight. a~ Wil ily o f them (10, f(>1'1 ;.u r{' Ilml the otl,('r f lw per thl1~itl"lll. 
,· .'l1"lIlh' (,(fllipn~rl .'llI~~ room~f il IiJb her heart with pride for it ('r11t will nut Iiday 111\\('1i lon~er. 
"IAIH1~ a-->; thr "",1(> of Ihr Alullll1l 1 " MAIN ATTRACTION " 
,
',,_ i~ InrJ!l' Jy on ih(' ......... .1 nccolll- ,,-{' IIlIlIl the ~ludellt hody 10 stan( 
nn, l f01'llIl'l' "11111('111". IInll Illt> 1;.......... f I CONTEST SURJECT 1 1,li~IHl1I'lIt" of h('r <;O ilS that a true Oil(' I1111L(1r('d ]If'r ('ent nlld {'(' sure Irontill11{'ll on Pn~(' "Fou r) . I " 
, 1II0t h('r li\·eg. Ihnt w(' orr j!011lg" to !.lV(' I "0. 
, 
1 for n il Og-cl('11 111('11 ~r(' loynl [lnrl 
COLLEGE SENIORS On(' of the lIIost I"N'ent 1111 • . 
d f 1 I'I'rr~' loyul IllAn wnnl" II Cllrdin:ll. ORDER CLASS RlNGS I most pronoullcc successes 0 lef 
1'0ll ll'"'('r ;;o ll~ i.~ thllt oC L .. Ja~ k Xot 0 111." rIo w(' want the ~tu-
, , I Hmith who t~ ("olllll'd rd with t it(' rll'1I1 horll" on{! Il1Inrlr.'d 1)('1" I'ellt. 
TIl(' rl)ll f'~" S('IlI01'S 111('"1 wllh )f)·. • . I S I I 'T k ' , " 
. , . 'I '\ [11 1')11111111 II IZI Cl00 0 .ne - hut :Il~o lh(' AllIlIl11. '0Il III l"e goo-
. ;.ou (OUllty, lora II liS II ell('l/.'r inj! to lor g-) I'('n nn opport nl1ll\' to 
d r ll arr ~i\'en 13 dl ~lIrl' 10 r" p'·I" ... "1 
thl'ir npPI"('('inlioll for O!!ri,'n. 'l'hi" 
~' I':'I1" Prr;;. Burlon hll~ AlliI(,rl II "('-
\\'n l"(l fOl' IIII' h('~j Ihr11l(> 0 1' .... O;!-
rIPIl ',:; } Inin ,\ttr:wti.ln." Tllui 1"1' -
wAld i~ two dol1nl"l' nnd TI1f' tnr-BlII~'·1. 01 lIuI'!1A' fllld BlIl7.£' , n 10-1 ' f" I 'I' ' ' ('nl JrIl"f'I I'I", 11 11 .1 "ot('d 10 neecpt I' £ \ 11' I I 1'1 ' 
I '" , 1 r 11I1d hrl"dfW 0 - I) rll (,~ .. f' Lll'!l ~ holl' I"our loynll\' alld fpel s lire linlliluff i· "(jill" 1'1 llUh1i~h IiiI' j 11" '!'IIWLll~ 1))"(',rl1 {'( or a SI)('('- I I I II '.' .' 1£ r II l' ~ ... '"" ,... 
'I I' r I' ~I . b('l"1l t 1('1'(' e~" Illl11 ~\\'o mon IS Ihnt \"1'11 wtl\ n\'nl1 yoursr 0 In 1\\"0 hl't 
IA ,r~l::rll 1)1' lwLr ~·tI"!'; rm!!'-'-. 1 I h'l' f tI II t ! '1 'I' I  
, I" I II 1 r 1 :llll 1 11~ UI np a 00 )11 ('A m oppor nm v, To ohl"illtr 1111" l·hI1ll,·" r \. rHI"-
, Ir. ~1117<' ('n e( II <'w ( nys n.p:o tlLIlt ('nn win it~ fin; t li nd hnrll-'I' , , 
and II~J.:('(I for lh(' ll('('('~~lIry' In- f I , ', I 1 I ' ............ 11 Tllr ~Inrr is liS follo,\\''' ' "I'~ .II' l'('r~<IIta l opini"n. l ilt' 1'1I111.'r'/; 
'I th onj!1 l-'1lme WI LOll WIll" "~ -I .. .. arf' 10 h ... Iranllt"f! to 1'11,' (':lrdiI1111 
rnn,nnlion 111 Of( ('r to prt'parc e "",-,1 ", . ',n<I, ,',m" I Edijor-il1-<,lli('"f ............ R. E. Da\'i~ (If--lj?n, Thl' (· !:l~s WR~ 11"1'11 pl/.'Ii),('d ,. .. ... '" . ~ . P k C Il'q (',1!tor-in-dlil'f withoL1l nn.\· namf'. 
The .1;1.(-R~()11 q)unty Ihgh ,\rl J.;dltor .................... tl.r a). HI' wi ll tlwlI I'nlpr Ill(' t'ont(,sltl nt" 
wilh Ih(' propo~{'fl r]e ... ij!n. I 
Tilt' ~hnllk i ... to hI' ('"l:trn hl'n,·.'·' ~{'lt)(ll ... hAW 1)('('11 otgn ni7.ed m. TInnlor F,rlilor ......... 1('ff C:;t~er. !lalll(, :111(1 1'11\\'" II nl1l11h(> I' upon I IJ('" 
nlill VI't.fl'I·('Il('(' i~ :l1101l"('(1 10 :<('1('('1 :tn mhl('!ir eonfer('n('e which willi Sport Edilor ......... "+a1t('r S(·lmde. pAper. "'111'11 Ihl' t'lo ... in!.! dnte. Xo-
I'itl!<'r 01<1. whil(' or g-r('l'n c-ol<1. arrang:e Ipuntnnl('nts far four I'holoj?rnpll('r ......... ,T. C. Cottrell \"('mber O. nrriw-,. Ihl' l"h1prrs will 
TIll' /.mhlt·!ll is to b(' a n Olrl-En!.!-, 1/1-:\11.-1)(' ... of "I)()rt~, and ,1a('k nU,il11'~~ "al1ll!..~r .... 'I'. "-. IlinC"<. 1)(' tnml'll owr to A ffl('ul;y I'om-
li~h 0 ... ('1 in hlllf'k OilY'\:. I n th(',' Smith Ila~ be('n ('I('cted Dirt'('tor
l 
.Yorton miul'(' to hI' ::rr:l'!NI. Onl~' Ih(' Iwo 
1'1'1l1,'r flf Ihl' 0 i~ 1111' ('011('1 .. '"1' ~('1I1. of _Hhlehcs for the county. Re- ,\.I\'('"l"ti"il1lt '[lIl1n~l'r........ I)(·~t will h(' r('I'Wlrll'ti n.l(1 Jlu bli~h-
I f 11 ' "· .... f Tnylor, 1'11. Thl' wllol(' lil1~ i~ Illu~~il·r. H't n('nt (,fll1~e 0 ·Ielr IIPluC('1Il1011.... , . 
TI I, ' I' J",k A!'; II fellow slmlcnl nmi fnr C1f('ulnIlOI1 )rnnn~('r ....... ..... Gene nnd Altraj·Ii\·('. L(' .on I' 1m!!" \ " • I ~ I t 
Ihnt i ... \\"ol"1~ing: tli(> f': (,;lior~ i~ I,hnt II{' 1Hl.~ do~e fnr Oa:.I(,ll, ."If' . ('.I"II":lr 7., 
tlH\ ~I)urt'{' of the nl'l'(,,<~lIr.\· fllntl~: "hllll'nt hody WI~hl'~ IIna Vr('"fhrt!; ,\Iumm Corr('''J10n.II'III.. .... Paul 
j(l -"('lIr(' !l1f' "n id rilH:~. I fm' him R g"1"('nt ~U(,f('~H. H:lnlpton. 
i~ ,tnin::r I"Ht'!!I"01lunl(> work 
rllil·(,I ... it~· of Tntliu ll:l. 
in til l' 
! 
'll. 
AGE TWO T H E CA& D INA 
'e 
1 
S I ' I - .. 150 I' " ,. IV!" .. HII::Tr is thc spice of lifc. i 1I )SC ript ')n ....•.•• ... ', . CI ('n t' ['b ul ' , 
ere arc 0 Y ;SCICli eontrl" l 
THE CARDINAL' liNE US AN ARTlCLE. PERRY SNELL I 
THE DEVELOPER 
C, I'l' rt~· ~ 1J('1I, t he O~dllll m an 




930 State Street 
I 
bllUn" editoN ou rhe l.'llrdiual 
Pubh!lhed HI .. Weekly by t he St u.. If 0 " d' h "hn 1lI.1(1{' it po~~ibll' for u;< I) 
, O. "ta. . ,0 or Illary per:.;ou Ill> 
dellts o[ gdcn (..;oltcgc, Howhng
l 
I If h hnH' t l](' 111'1\' hall bearing his WE 
tirecll, KClltucky. mcr 0111' ca.:Sy sty c. e s tep::; 




S'fA!"P ' lhffNem one, the effort appears 1:1,.,. lI"rlh of lots ill 0111' Ihl,\". Tit .. 
Editor-in .. Chief II u.Ilell!;y aud strained. It sel·.ell I r"lIullin;! i" 11 dippim! from II BEAL SHOE FIXERY 
T, AI,. S .,. Jl"""OII~ write lilt t lw IlIlh·'t'~ I"r te ... ellson.................... .... . . ,. 11('11 "I)III)('r. 
, . . .,. ! rbc Cardinal there CUll 00 but 
,,"!>lX:t.llc t-~"II"'I , I ST I'rn ' HSBl'H('"'1 0 'I 
J fr S " 7 "en'n ~tyles . . . •. '. r II.. (. e Ingncr ................................ __ . • B 'hUH:~~ .Ilutlu;.:cl' There are Ol'er oue hundred per- J7.C. I"'rl.' RII{' II, f,)rJU{'r LOIli.~ .. 
Everything the Best 
TRY MY QUICK .. W,AIT 
SERVlCE Bl'c('l.elll'ldgc J.lI'·n~ ................... ..! • .:S01t" in Ogden. Why not have at I·jllt·, r~.\ .. ,I I'm;, d"rk IlIH1nRli\'e of 
Cln'uluth;1I ~bmlgl't least one h undl'ed styles' You 1 Bowlill;,! 01'('('11. Ky .. "ola mor{' The Friendly and Courteous Shop 
J. W. Hllssell .............................. '30 have your OWIl style lUnd ideM. tl,:tll .-t:! .OOO,1I00 wllfth .., f lots on I 325 MAIN STREET 
DCl'nrlUlcnlni Editol·" ! l'~e YUUI ~t~·rl' to " XPI"'~" yuur i 1 ____________ _ 
,\ 11t1~tlcS : id(':ls :llld let The Cllrdil1ul ~lulr I hi" SUI·II I ~il' J)"I·I·I"IJllIl·nt. IH'111' I 
1 I " 1 . r W allace A. Stewart \\'nl1"r ~,·llUd(' ........................... '28 It'll',· Ihe J'e~uh We II ill il l)PI'l" I lH ('11.1' on 1 1(' 01\('lIlnlt da.\' 0 , 
l Ira N. CharubeI1l liumorous ,,) ('lUte ~OUI' effort I th., ,,:tl,· ,I ' ·~t . 'I'lb\'. 1' !'lIl·l i.·:IlI.\' HII' C h 
R. Q. Dnvis ............................... , ... _81 ____ I (Jf tfl,III\·'.~ Mnl,'~ were nmt!e to st. as & Carry Grocery Local I 1~lllo;rcn('e U. DUIl('an , .J r ............. '261 LITERARY SOCIETY DIVlDING., 1 ,".t:'r~lI~ult. bU~I '.H'~~ men .. P(.'Op~e Company 
E:<ehallg-e I , .. -----:---.. 11':111\·,1111 ltu{' Wl lh ('il{'ek" III thell·1 
RohlIld }'itch .............................. '30 1Iwl ·\BlF_T'1 h 11ll' '~l'h' "I hfl\ h llJld~ :111 nigh t. Mlwll ns !l boy F h ~5 ~Ollegde :t. . 
1[ ' J Thert' are ,)JJh ~l'\'I'n (·ont1'i .. , - J res ea s an rocenes i umnl . ,,1("'.; ,·,1 Til a tim" storc alld work- " W A . Y B' " J<'l'lluk Til<)nui ....................... , ........ '3ollhe lIalllral and lliercior(-' prop·er '. ... . . . I I' pprcclate our USlne88 
. \..I't. thing for it to do is to dil'ide into (-'II III ... IIHy rhroug"h Ih{' 1.oI1l;<nli(-' 
l'nrk" ('alli~ .. , ............................... '2811 t\\'~. distind und seplll'ate p.:I~I~.! Colic;,!",' of 1'lllIl'lIInf'Y. For 20 ~'earsl E. Nahm & Com an ==~--~~=, it h n~e~~ary thllt It tIm. (\11'1<1(' II{' hn .. h"('11 a n·al (-'~tl\te develop.. P y 
Entered us s('<'(md .. el8~~ Illat~er I i~ order that UHl 1'1'11 p~pogl1te it ... ('I' of :-it. 1'(,tl'l'~lml",.!' alld i~ rated I 420·4.22 MAIN STREET 
November 15, 19"..3, at PostofflC8 I kllld. I II I 'I I 11 1 
I n.... 1(' nl'''I'~ (I'I'C oJX'r on le at Bowlin/: Green, Kentucky, un- TIl(' Ogdcn I.it('rur~' Sori(-'ty hll~ • '.~ ,. . I Agen+3 
del' Act of March 3, 1879, reached that state at whidl it, "('~t (011,,1 of Hondo. ITI' I~ 1101'0' SPAULDING'S ATHLETIC 
-- ---, ... eeIlL ... lI('Ce~~lln' for it to divill l ' in.i II mlliti'm iIli01l8il'{', I GOODS E d 1 tor 1 a I i I., two ... ectioll~ or ""pnrate SOti{' .. 1 Sltell} "lc i ... Ihe highest Iy!l{' o!' Outfitters to ReguJar F ellows 
__ 11 1(',. . The mo~1. falor,," pllll! i~ll('fl l 1'~lflll' ,1('veloplIlPlit unrI wi l[ 1 
HE CARDINALS that th" frc ... lilnell ~Ind ~opholllor(.,,! Ill> lIl:ld,' r II{' .~h.m plnl'e nf Flor!(lfl.1 
T fO I'm (llIe society Illld that junior~ The jll'Opl'1' ly i~ eompletel ... sur· I PAGE & HARTMAN 
.. ---'-1 I, II" II :tnd seniors form IIIP olh"r. Th i~ rnulld!',1 iI~ I\IlII'~ a"a is " ; il~' S r:f1 1J}, (.\~Wll'.\ " til I't) egll plnn fnl' dil-j"ioll put f; the uPlwrl lIIillllt'.~ 1'1'''111 th,· 1'1'1111')' I)f ::;;1. Tires. Gasolinc, 011 and All 
W pHI)('!' ,,·1111'11 \'<111 ,11'(' nlOw n'll1- I ' 'I I' I I K ' dR ' W k 
, "hi" It a""lIIen U! 011\' ~'>('l{'I.\ :u1I1 t II' I 1'1",-" 'lIlg', .w·t illS all the '11- In Jj of epur or 
IIW Imi a ~ I ~t('r ]l It lentlOll or ' . . 
ol'''':l1li~a t i(\11 I1t Og,l,·n. Till' ot IPr . . . I <) • • • , - Drive 1n-"' ' I Ilnwl'1' ,·l:t~~ II1('1l 11\ till' ot h('r. :'Ilu(-'h I \'II'onnH'llt~ of the ('ou'1II'I' \ 101'1' bed' I good IS prouw;ed to eOllll' from t Ian _ m!I{'~ of ('0110.'1"1,· ~,' :twu,1 
puhllNllioli is tIll' Ogd{,11 Hr I[nnr'rthi~ di\'bioll. F;II('h indil'i ,l uul ill. whi(.h will I'omplet(']\' "I.~~'H" ld Home Phone ... 
or in oth,,!' word'l th!' nnnun 0 1 .'. . I I . Cumberland 395 
, Ih" "De!ei l{'s WIll hlll{' a mOl'!, nrIH' .. t I{' prorll'rtv hn~ 1I11'(-'a,l\' bern ~Oll· ...................... .. 
. ........... 1142 
() ·.1"11 (' ,,11""1' f I 'I ,,~ : . d 
.' ~'.. I uiatl' PSl't 10 P('!' onn nnd thu~ thl', ~ !! ndl'( an. lIuvU! 4 mllll')p "-a1' s -----
Tile two Ol);'[Illllwtlons tlfe l!{'P' ,,)cietl- Kill be nf lIlilr{' h(>n"flt to of (lr"d~I' matl' l' ial will be II~l'rll!1 Brunswick, Victor 
lIrnt{· flllri di~tin('t. nlthol1l!'h tlWi 1111 (>(;ne"rn{'d. Hl' ... id .... I hi~, th,'r,'; n'l'l:timin~ hind... Columbia Phonographs 
stuff", o\,{'r!nll in that "ome stIll1 .. , . h' 1 f' ' ' I I' 1 
• 1-< nKlre t lin hkell' to I,l' I'Ollt('~t~ I)II.tllU'tmll Inl wj!m .Tall. Records Radioias 
1I(·t" tlfl' on Ilnth. Jo:arh ~tnfT lill" lalHi dl'hat{"l betw~n th(' two !'O.I on IllI' hot (-'I "hii'll will IJ<' ')1\" 01' 
it own Orn(·\· nn,1 hl1"I11("" or!!an- .. .. . . . " . Greer Furniture Co . . ~ .. . f'I"'U'" and III thl~ "'11~' mor{' 'pcp ' ~ Il>n.I" ... 11111''''1. TlIP proP<'rly I" lZlltwu lind. I~\. no wny n~ ... nn\{''''; am\ lIIor,' iJltl'rl'~t will hl' fU<;l'(1 Ili~hly r""lri(·tl'.1 :nu1 amOIl!! tlll'l 
'\11~. r('''I)uII.~tlultty of th(' other. 1 into tllP orl!tlni7.uliOll~ .• \ stal{' of nHnl('lif)n~ lIll' 2 goolf (·on1'."(';'. 1. 
1hNC ,tnt{'Juents lire not mad(' t'ri(,lIflly ilJl('r .. ~()('i{'t~. t'om l){'ti tion inf'ludinl! whnl i~ probablv tbe l Always ldItg of New Records 
tl1l'uugoh Ilrl·.:tuli,·I'. I,ul nrl' mn:\(' will I'xi ... t. Ilud ('olUllt'lition i~ willi! only (\1I1'-mall-<'WIl(',\ !!'Olf eou'r<;e in. _ ___ , __________ _ 
in ord("r that ~Hll{' I,f th~ ml~'1 nlllkl'~ folk work. Th" more WI' II", {'nitp,1 qt"tl'~. I 
IlIl(h·, ... lamlinj!' 11111\ Iw ..J~·.u,·,1 up, k I b It I 'II ~ IWIJ 1 ~1t· ('nt'lnin~ 400 n,r{"l (If 
. ' , 11'01' II{, e er prepare, we WI 
TIl(' two I:lf! ... nr(' l'o':IWI,lltnj! n,I-11 I [I ' f Ian;! IIIU\ n,IJ'lh"'nt l.rol"'I',' 0"'-1)('(\ 
, . . II' 10 1111'(' (l' lallllg' I"am~ rom 
1II11'nhly nll,1 nr{' g'111Ug' (·very po~- (Jill,, !' ('olh''''('~ Ill1f l tI)(' hl'lt"r )J I'{''' lIy .\[r , SlI .. lI fII llk,·, n tnlnl of 1400 
... ihl.· ni,1 to 1·11..!1 oth(-'r and bolh I "II I I I I Il("'(", wilh 10 fIIilo· ... of Wille, front 
, . '.. PIII·I·.1 WI' WI w to lIlI"'! ". 1:\ .'~ l'nhhl·ntwn~. IlIIt' tI 11\,,\\('l'kh. til{' I I II f d I'r \"",I!il j{,wh,'_!t'I', "I' 1~,,\\'lil1i! ( ;1'('('11 : • nne I'ro J cm~ (I {'I'('n' "" \ 1' . 
..,tll\'r nn n1Hllla1. 1:',\'1' Jl1'()Illl~" of I' I f I II' I II . "'0'1", .~ i~ of'fi.,,· tnlll1a"I'I' '111(1 I-hi Town .. 
. . .. n 1W. 1I~ a l'r prol"".,1 I n h ,..,. 
hl'JUg' III{' I)('~t 111 Og".1{'1\" hl"t~rY'1 tll{, pur]JO"e of our ~tu~' in !lrhool'l ~ .. nll. (If n"II'Hnj! (; \,""u. i~ dI'H'lop-
l'I,·n~t· IHldll'''~ 1\11 (,O!llml!lUl'a.. I " \ 1 0 II 
' "'0 h'\I·~ . let~ ;'''1'1 bl'hind the prop .. ' 11 ('11 IIIl1nn\:Pl' ' I'. r ...... 111· . 
li"n~ '·',rn'I·I I,· lint! lil III<' 1'1'1""\1 I'" I k II' 
• (h Ifill ant mll'(' )\ nl!~~. 
on ('a('11 ~tntf fo r whom y.onr Ill-I I 
fon\wiiun i. int.·I l(\I',1 ill onl{';" to: I 
PUNK 'S PUNY POETRY 
ALL AMERICA DEMAlfDS 
Comfort Without Waste, 
Beauty Without Ext rav. 
agance. and CHRYSLER 
ResUlts. 
B. G. MOTORS CO. 
220, 10th St. 
--_._----
pn'H'1I1 l'nllfu~ion. I Iron. n. H. 1)"nhl1l'(1I. II fornwr) If thl'1'1' ~h()\l I,1 ('n'" h" n II'Hl·n· 
Bnwlill::;!: GI"I'{,U alltl O,!!'dl'lI mnn'i ,'1', \\,110 "l>lI ld 1,·Hr.1 11~ 'III 111' 
A (;I'ut!(.mnn· ,\ 111nn thnl i" Illll" h('('n ,It'lill!t ~ov('rnor f()]· OW!' II knoll ,·,l, II" 1I'0ulfln'l Imftn hr Times Journal Pub Co. 
d l.tIn ilh:d(' tlml ()U\"j,it': who" mouth in thl' nh'{,lll'{' of (:01'" ,ki.lllin!t I'll~·k~nl. f"I' hj~ ~hol'''' 
I "rn(lr Fil'ld~. I W '\11 .1 II" if·,· .. tnl"l, Ii(-' wonldll't 111';111('1' looh np tn thl' Iii'll. ll"r I 
---- I 11<'1'(1 no "1)(,f'ph,·I·. 1I0r "ith('r no dOlln on tIll' 1>'1(11': whn 1'!I1l 1,<),,, HII'''le~ K. :'III-N!'. 111lotlier "O~"I h!'n~~ han(1. to " pl .. u(l 1.11(' l1ell''I; to 
wlthollt !lqu!'aling: who C:III will .len ' fnll " who t1lke~ Ill(' l!rl'ftt in .. ('I'"ry",,,,, to I'n'r~' 0111' III th(' lam!. 
,,-ithollt hl'B~ng: ~oll~idC!rate to t{'r("t in h i~ . \11\1:\ )rat{'r. i ... 11011" .\lId th.·I'<' wflulfln't h" no t'Vll'l'-
WOl11l'U l'hildrl'n nnd old people; 
111' i ~ too ImIH' tn IiI'. too ~(,Iwr .. 
ou~ to riwat: 1110 -<('1, ... illl., til Ion!": 
"ho IIlk('~ hi" ~hlll'{' of th(' 
w, r""~ I!,)()fl~ a nd Il't~ other I)('()~ 
pi!' ImH' tlH' il'S Ihi'l i~ till' ide:t l 
(·"m'('plitm (.f H j.."('ntl"mnll. 
I'lljOyill!! a III('raliw Inv; 
iterI'. 
prlll'ii{'(-' J nnt. 1'1'{'r.d)nd.B wonltl h'fl\'1' pl{'lItv 
of l('nnl il1' you s.'I'. ana we '(I nil 
IJof' ~"ttin' nmuncl ;]r~{,l1- ... in'. th" 
.\II'Xanol'r Wilhl'I" llOOli. n grad .. man ill till' ",hndl' of Il Ir('e. Rul 
Will' of O!!,h'/I ill th .. 'I('('n~ nllt! ~inl'p Ihrr,· nin ' ( no IpnrJ1l'r. an;\ 
now l'Oll1ll'l'le;\ with Ihl' E'nglilth 1'~f'11 Iti~ nWIl Il'nrnin' mll~t ,10. 
D"l'artlll('nt of Yall'. "i~it{'(1 th(' Wt· ~\u<h- 11I 1<1 ,, ~ nur tal'f'h('F. nll,l 
.\lInll )rll\('I' :1 fl'w d ll~'~ a!!,). I ,Iu,ly til w" gi l throll'!h. 
P arker P ens Candies 
CALLIS DRUG CO. 
Cigars Sodas 
_'~I'~' I~l~'I=C'~'I~),'~" ~'~' ~O~C~"~r._'=" =" _'='~.:'!=" _______ -,T,-=H,-E=-_=C-,A-=-~R DI N A~~L~ ___________ -,P~A~G~E~T~H~R~E~EE~~--';;;;,.] 
LINCOLN MEMORIAL I Th ... gam" ('w[(>t! \lith 1\ <;en ' llleen OGDEN VS. G. 1'. I. IN 
UNIVERSiTY 0-0 ,\:11:1, Jl~ ~ -. SUI,i l lt to lI:lrlf'ord. j GONDOLA RACE
1 I h1ll:;:';; pUllllllft W1'1:1 p rolr.l bly ll3 . .. b ~j('11\ a (('ailln' o[ t il(' gn fll e It;! anY'1 G, P . I. Defeats Ogden on Muddy 
Cardmals Out F ight ~red~les ut. jt h ill ;!' , h i!'. PUllt S lH"('!'II j?iug t hirty. Field DUling and Between I' 
Lose Several of a rs lty I fi n- n ln!s ; but lilt' lI1 r, ~t sparkling I Hard Showers 
Via Rough Clipping g'llIn~ 'HI;; plll,l' ('d h." P ltu[ ) l rGin- i I 
I 1\'\' ; when hI' f"a rri{'d th e b llll, 11 I Spcu kirl'" of gundvll nu: ('s WI' No w HOII'let (: 1111 iell you nil : . . .. . I 
, D S' 1' 11 11"1' !!11111 Wf\S t1w f('sul1, w~H'n he
l 
had a lliUt ball ":11lI(' 1 :I ~t w('l·k. llboll ~ the 1'1Il 1l1lei.,: OIl'" IUlt I .. f I I I ' . ,,'" .. I 
.. . 1 H Ili ml O' f (' 1"1' 1]('1' . 1(' J.."O liS man' l It \\.,,~ \\·lIh 1"II !lO'~-" " IN·h andl til l! 1,,11 you all about t h(l ldrl - 8Dt~tke 1 l>Oll~. 100, plant! lI'e ll ; he \oHIS in .I h(' ~('o re \\11>1 \ 2 to (j wit h US cang-
I'\lI' k ' Eddie Schwartz 1111 IC - . . . I 
1 I, I' II' I I '1 1'\'('1'\' play, liS 11"1111.1: !)oug pla.\'S! IUlg u ll the ~hort cl\d. ) /1 \'" \·,111 Ie YOU a '0 )011 t IC' • . 
' I (' ( ' , 1- 1 ( ' , I I ~n \\1'11 1111 Ihe 111 11 " Ihat no nOllce .\Iter the flr~t f..:n· four miuutes g il ~ 1.1 IIm }('r mil ,np: lUI wrl' . . I , . _.
I I· I "II h tak(,11 of IllS st('lInr p 1')'10,;'. of play the red Jel"-eH'd Cani lll-1. .. J.l ... I ll' ~ tol'\ 0 t U' ga me 11'1 I . S I I I I ' I ' -
I ' I 'I "I t"', ('apllllll C IW'a rt7_ p 1i~'N Iii De~;: 'II ~ ('Quid hurd'" be (Ii"tin"'uisiled I ,lI h.") 11 -' eDiOrIa lll\'en>1 y. \ . . . ' . ' '" 
'1'1' 1- .. , ' ~alll;:' ~o fli r t ill .. !<('t'~0!1 . II, .• ~hllP fWIll Ihl' \1·110 \\ g":lrbed men from II' 1IIlIll,'\ lal(' ' 1 1l ('~IJ()1l IS; \\~I('II . I I '" dl ' I 
' •. - 1 III "elil ug I II'DUg' I • I " I'll' nn To.:h; v I' SlIl.:h nature wa~ ,t ile 
1--", II h l'n\u(·k!:m a mOll UIllUH'I·r. ... . . I 
I I , r '"lIu::."'rlllg l lit', " l11ltl'l' \1<"1S " In'at, fiel,I-l ht·,\" 11'('r(' 1Il 1l.1 lnO\\:II. , Thl' :ln ~II'el' iH ; W Icn II' I~ Ii ,.('\ 
Boys of Ogden 
and 
BI-:_\~ 'O:\' :-;llOES 
Fit to lI"{'il r am'where 
.... H, "' '' :\Jill .~ 1 2,5Q 
0 _\ \-E 
Rabold & Son. 
the ' I 'I '"'' , I ' .r ~· I . obserH-'r. "'1 I I ' [ ~ lilt· I" ~. II , ' Ig I~ .~ 1'1 111 110 ~ II!H .. , . I ~ H~ I'IJ I WI" "0 UII t \('11' toe~ . Sp"l,I" I!l n' o[ ()h .... I,!'I·(·l"~- F.!ilile . ., f li", ~ in Ihl' l il· inil.\· H i' ('Hl uhe l'lun,1 I ',' I , I but Ih.'1 ~ 1I J'l' enughL '''' flnl oot-~'{. I\\"~~ -: ,,\0 Wn<! :I'l'pIUg I Ie· .. ' . ----- - - --- - _ ___ J (i :II" T Ill' poi nl i ~ : 11 11 lit I.. 1 f. d I h II I I'd . fedl diIH' II) k ick lmd al nil 
\\' ('11 1' On 
XqUII I·C. 
I , ~ .. ·r(' r-rove 0 • "'. t: (',n'c {'II _ I __ _ =:::-:::-________ _ I . ~ 1'0 .. (1).111 ~(IWI,I i _ ,·tllU l"h(·1 0 I " I \"" ,. I lIlIe~ kl'pl 1111:1\' fi'nlll the hall . :I~ 
I'" ,r,. ,·. 11 1Il ervn -., .( .IC \\0(1,1 ..' ATHLE 1lI 00 IIn ltlillt'e r~ . ~ Ih " ! !:Ir n .. :I(\('III I'I1I1;:!, 10 ;!flllI \-flr.hl!!" TIC GO ODS AND ,~, .:tl , or some en or l -(' 1111-11 '-' ' . • 
T Il!: d ll~' II/h Iwri"('1 fnr n fUIlI- I (h II' I I I II-as ('Qll l·e . neu, Irll~llIlg LO the 
I t" 1,·a.::.1, at {"HI -' .11 1l;li. f'Vd l bu ll ):"tll ll(' . it wa~ OiU' ,,1' tlHh,· . I I ' f I ' f ('I break~ with wni l ill'" \\i9.\{·hflllll{'>-~. 
. _ al)O\'f' I J(' ( . IN'illl!:' 0 •... : ' . .- _. 
d .'III·, -'1I11~hln\' day ... IHlh IHI ... of l ' I'll' .\ 1111 wllh "ILI"'I'~". fllr b;lh of Ih('lr 
'. '. '" I I 'I ~"Ill{, II ·I~'· . -.' ( 11'. • ~pl k t' III 1111" :lIr. TI(' 1'1 \\:1~ III "'I ·1 ' ',' tOllchl\o\\ lIS {'!\IILl' hI' Ihl.i 1'01111.': \('11 n mlln 11'1 pw,- "', .1 1\ I . 
/-t"u,1 ... IIlI IW. fll_! lind h''''!. B<lIh . f " I ' I" • Ih(· I1I .... t Ihn 'e millul,;,; a ft e r the . 
- KODAKS--
Carpenter -Dent -Sub. 
let Company 
- STORES_ 
- 3 I I I 
, ptu ll III lnJur v 'nlg:~lng:l 11ll< . ' 13-
\f· !! l\\ ... \l('l·,·unl l elr{(I<'~ . l t ," .\nl" . I ,',I I I I , 1 ~ l a nilw II h i~I I (· , bl remoYin'" uu 
. I hrl1111 nll( WI . II ' J:h r('!l. "UJH , " • .. 
t'a )!,('1" fO I IhO' 01 (1 \\11l~ 1 1 .· III hl()II'I Hn,1 " B ',I!I,~" TI1\ 10" (li,1 i\l~tl Og-, I" n fumble . Ihe second, t\\O I ______________ _ 
Og-, lpl l , h" ... · Ihl ' n,)llh /-til:! I !l u ll I I I II f IIllfluteil lat('I' b, hh)(;kllw HII IIt-Ihnt. Ie p a\('1 Ir('r qU!.1 t,·]'~ 0 I ' ' - G d L. ~L l . 1"('I'(',\I·d tht· °rt'nlll~ kl(·k- I ' I " , I d tempted Ogden pUIlt. . 00 rum & Phall·n 1)(' "Hfll " WIt L nn IIIP," '. !ll"' j nil 
o fT. '1' 111'111'1", (l ml lt.·r-hlH·k IllLd I .-. . • r ' 
I ' . . ·\1 l" I Boh DII\'\l< plnY(',1 n Inl \\\lh al . Shortly af tl"·. O,.:.lt·n e,'me "plulli "I I. -. ~ r('prl'~(,1\ a- I ' k I " d 
" I' II' k I ~pl'a1l11'd kIWI'. l t Ill. ,'" r('n. (Ollr Il hr lI;::,h IIlth II h'l'rll li' dn\'c all I l\ h lIHLl.!ht I It' IH Hit" nn I . . d I I I 'Id GAS 
F irst Clas8 Mechanics, 
OIL ' h I :I!!r :\I\d ~p l nt to 0 t lat. IjJliIlC) 11 11, \'UI1'",<I t lh' 1,0 ell Irn 'Hnl~ . lUI" HI I III I '!Jilt In I II' I KELL 
" 'I , O ... dell lJn~ a b<otll'r 1('11111 Ihan · 1101 ... 11' hllt·k to the !;"adow of I EY SPRINGFIELD TIRES JUUI IW\ ILI·.h Hllng: II If) :111 a Irnpt -, . 
, I ' I" :\1 l , but "('II'rn.l Ihlll/!", ('liter, IhNr o\\n b"Olli: thell owwg to AND TUBES !-I"l' 11\ HH"k ' :1\ I,... . . 
"I ' I I' 'I I 1',1 inlo the !!am(' whlO'h hurt ol1r l th l' lI'(>t l1 (',..15 of Ih(' ball. Ihe plg-l I J(' . \ ".", 111('-; ~IH I ((" :I "'PlI'L C< • •• -'- I ' 'I G M C I ' , 0 I ' I h I I I (·hllll(, I' ~. ChpIHng' I~ 1('1,'1l1 ttl 11(' ,..,klll n..s fumb lrd. But It was .. . TRUCKS • 1"(1"(' I .\" ", ('/I S ~n . U os I ' ' ' I I I ' ' ____ _ ______ ____ _ 
I 
" 
- I ' mountllllh. n(' haw' lI I 11(' lila er- qu \('k h' reeo\'(' r('(1 bv Plek les, 0111'1 I It' HI I on dOIl'Il;; Oil 011 1' I (I"'" .. I' .' . 
I I, I f" I' b k' inl:h fill' 11~ (jl1Il 1l 111 \' l.~ ('oll(,l'rll" alert 111ft-h ull , Ili nd enl"l'led the 1'11 1"( IIh' . ~ er 11"0 1Il(' II("S I '", IA . D CI 
', . , d I I " Id f 'f ' 11" 1. lmt '\(' IUI\(' nlmlll h""I1I\-II\'" l(' 1lI1I1 mng f('w ~a " di £01' our lOll(' merlcan ry ean-hilL" punlt'1 OW~I II" " I' I 1\'· f I 
' " I ' I 'I )I'al plu\('I'''; lIl"U \Iho kllo\p 001- marker. ~ I X V:l I'(,.. , Ihe re("('I\'c ,' \\"a~, t\\\' IIP' " . , I 
' I" I k 1 1m ll nnd 11111"1' thr O;:!"II'II ft~htm!!', SOIll('",herl' JI('ar th .. middle (If ers III l\~ rae ''' . 
Th(' fir_1 Ihl'('1' (t" llrl,'r'" w,'II ' ~J!i,rit.. I ' I , _ . 1 Ihe 11 .. "' t (1lllirter lI~ug :-;m~lh wa.:~1 H ats Cleaned and Blocked 
I lur Iml'-np nl ~ .... ('.'nll1l1\-.: ~lIh~l iI \l tM for KIl,\' fu n'" at j\l~1 a r;·p.,titl.n "f Illi~. :l1t I "H1~h .. 915 mllll~- of III(' '~g'.!_"~~i\"l· ~pifits of (,llllfh-r, find if 1I 1I ','Olle IJlayed College St. Home Phone 771 ill tlw Ihir,1 \"1111111' 0'11' 1· 1I·,!illfll I 
Ihl' ,,1'11001: \\('11. IInu)! .li,!. ii I' 111111(111',\ the ;·la.1 \\oIl1ri,w- Il{'w lo"~(' 1111,1 mntlt' --__ _ _ ________ _ 
H:ITlfor<i L('fl Ell'\' 1".11l1 lik,' H \1'11'11111 IIlId '!''''ot off l 
II) I H~" l ilt, Imll 011 , I()II-I'~ Afl l'r a 
1"'111111." h:ld 1Il1l,lt· it fourth !llltl 
to'll '1II"tl~ Iu ;::'0. 
H. E. J)lId~ T.A'fl 'rarkll'. "Ollll' (!,jl)d punl~ .•. 'Il~id /'rillg- Ill('! 
Howl('t! L.'ft (;11111".1. e" llllil l')l1 (If IIH' A(·III. "C'hl'('k " 1 
H. O. Dll d~ (,,,n/I'r. Hilli Hm pln.I "d 1"'111 ,'" tor til(' tll"- ! I I 
GO TO 
Stower's Drug Store 
- FOR-
Th,' j'olltl h qllar t" r "r"\-I' (I h) III" 
ti l(' !Iuill('l'. TlIrll('I·. nl tilt' "I"'" 
ing' j' Ihi~ (lum·"'I· . I':lu!!h l l{ilL;::"~ 
fll rl ~ fin' y:lrd punl IInti ht'himl 
n . Smi! h- Hi;::,ht Ouarl1. timO' in sl'\'('rl\l .,·C'a l ~ li nd plnycd I 
n ,'nc S(·hwall7. Hi/!hl Tn/·klc. 1 w.· 11 l.:ulh'llrring Ihis fact and Best 
(j illill.nl-Ri!:,hl Enl1. (·ondilion III' II\{' Ii .·ld . . . ( hief" [ 
Ice Cream and Butter-Kist 
SANWICHES 
HI'\lln1d,,-}'ul l 1' , k. Wll.~ the l'l'a l ~llIr of the game. 101 Main St. 
Pi,·klt·,..- LI·fl Half. . .\Jtho\l!:,h injLIII'd ill Inc ~t ____ _ _______ _ _ _ 
Tll.\·I"r Ri:!!lt 110lf. I (11I1In"r, lit' "~III~'l',1 In Ihere Ilnd 
I{illl! Quarl('r . fO\lg-ht Ih,'III" Ih(' w-bole go.lml' .. 
!! 1),1 inl.·rt .... n·1I1'1' mn il hll('k 
1II"IlI~ .'a l·,l .... L ". \ . ~In r l('d W all Paper 
il~ pfl~~il\~ _"3IllC ~ ... ,in~: 11111.\' Ihl' 
I 
'
If yon H.lmi,,· (. urng"t'. (iilli:Ull', J B. Sumpter & Bros. fill'! Ih,11 I'i('k l ('~ :11111 Ta\" (Ir w('re . 
Ogd n Beat. : ~hnll i d be all ohJl'1"I of .\-"Ilr ad- • Oil Ilwir lu, '~ 1'1'('\,('11 11'11 Ih('1II f"om e I 
I" kl ' St va·y's College ' mirnliOIl. I P k C 't P ' ("ll\l\)I" li lll! Ih,,,(' :l1 1I·lllp!~. 1(" 1'':; • ,., I , ar I y aln t and Color WorkB 
, I I ) \\"~. " li n' · '·,m~id(·j"llhl\- 11 " lIk -
... purk l,·,! ( 11\ (,Il l' 00'('11'-'1" 11 \\ 11'11 l(' 1 I • D1I\.j<;.1 P erry Snell Hail W as Decorated 
1',! IIl(' in lit to p ~ 1}i.('tllllIl1 hrokr LIp OGDEK hf'lIt~ ~1. "? T "I·y~, tinil I'W'!! h.l- 11ll' lo~~ (It Bob 
a pll~~ . ",·h i{·h if ('om ph.I(·.1 II nl,1 thut i~ f'o ll",,",h 1l 1 lik l' thl' ~('ore. VlIbll~ 1.:1'1111'1", IIl1d "BI'aills " ( By Us. 
hA\ " Ilwllnl 1l 1·" I·tain ~1·(1!"('. TH~' 1 Oglipn fl' ll upon Ih(' \i~i ' o", III till' Tn.dOl·. hll if . frulIl injUli('s result-
I 
_ _ ______ _ _____ _ 
lUI' !l llpli'·lI lt·,j Ih i ... <',_I in till' n(''iI , tll .... ' ~hrill hlas! of Ih(' wh il<tle nnd ill;! ill Ih., f l·llt'.1s w~'h L. 11. L, 
pIny. L. \1. r. 1.,_1 ' ,~ hlill wh('l1 I fhl1ll1\" (l ('~i~lerl fl<)111 tllI'lr htullIl)('r- Ihe \\-(,,'k p rHiIlLl-'; Hlill of Xil·k 1 
UI'.\'I\(\lt!- i11l('l'{"el'i('(1 ~ J1a-~. K in;:!'1 in;::, "'''('11 thr '-filii" ",hi ... tl(' was 1I ('II"g"I\. \'ar- ily ~\ulrd. \111" 1 
, T I f II' 'I h I I If I I ~larl(',1 Ih{' .... nlll('. hili had to I}(" IlIIn ll" Iu ul'n('r w 10 urn I ('( ' I 1011'11 all Oll~ Mil a III . n I'r. " 
NEW YORK LIFE I NS. CO. 
Represented By 
w. T. HINES 
n Ullg'. p\','r Oil the al('r!. ('o\"('rl-'(l Og-Ii(, 11 T('(,(,\\'I'!l thr kl('k-olT on relieH'd .soon of U('I'Ollllt of iu-
t hO' 11a11 nil L. )L C. 's OW11 !I'll j Ihrir fiftrell ynnl IiI!I' ':lnd Ed/IiI' j\lri l'~ ;'1I~!ai ned. i Has a P Olicy (or the W"hole Fam· 
\',11',1 li nl' . . \1 thi~ ""';::'1' in tlW
I 
S;hll'u l'l z (,:lrrird tJII' hall llllek T~ill(,-\lJl: I iIy 
~tllll (' )[ (' r.i lll l' ~· Wll~ suh~!itllll'd ror IW(,III\--/h' t' .v!\r(h wil h mi!!ht.\· good h E. Ji ar!fol"ll I LIFE 'S OBJECT- AN ESTATE 
TIl,dor all ,l .T on ,' ~ wn<; 111lt ill, il1 t ('l fert' l\(' c h.\' h is I ('am-mn t ('~ . T.J. T. Davis ) - ---____ _ 
nl'llI" ~ la(·kl('. (; ('111' g-oing II) fl1l1, 1 B.\· II sl'ri f'~ of I'lld rl1 11 ~ a lld line T •. G. 1]('\I<;g't'n 
111 ',\" 1101,].. to II· f l -half. Pi('k l ('~ 1 hll{·k~ Ih,' pi~~kill lI'n~ I·nr,i(·tl to ~I ( ' . (;illinm 
pllH"', 1fnl' mn,l(' fiw ~'nrlhlllronnd Unr~'<; ' .!!'flal. _\ Irml'llflo\\,1l fo llow- H. O. Smith 
l l'f' I'n.l: n ('n(' ma,le tw() t hron;:!'h ('(], th(' fir<l of the f!'allll'. Rome R. T. ~('hwnrI7" n. 
11)(' ri,:d ll «ille of Ih(' lin('. 011 111('; Illll ri' to\l('llIlown~ fo llow('(l 'lind R . E. Ri('e 
111',,1 1"11\' :J p.'l~~ \\~'" f1tl(,lIIpted th(,11 .... 01111' lliOr('; \\ lly !l1I~' more' F. ~('h\\"nrl1. E. 
hili f ilil,·II. TIl(' hall W:I~ hnlllt!'ltt Fi fl.\'4 1\0' 10 I\olhill!! IIl1'all" SOI\l('- L. H . I' i('kll'~ 
to 11)(' Iw('uty-yart! lill(, 111111 Ot!'- thill~ to U~ . e<;JlC('iA lh' if ille fl fl~'_1 R. n. )lrOinl('y 
,11'1l '~ h .... ~t t'illl ll ('(' to ",'orl' W1h lo~!. (Cont'nued on P age 4.) Q. King 
AN H ONOR ROLL BANK 
Surplus and Undivided Profi ts 




J. C. PENNEY CO. 
OOATS AND DRY GI)ODS 
T H E OA RDIN A L THl'ltS I),\\-, OCT. :t2, 1925 
OGDEN BEATS ST, MARY ' S 
i l Continued from Page '~) 
! 0 11 (' i~ I\lIder Dear Old Ogtlell, 
~ 1, __ SC_H_OO_L __ N_Ol_'E_S ~ HARTIG ~ BINZEL 
"1'11,." He,\llOld's father and 
mothl' r \' i;;ited the Cont''''e the 
Ladies' a nd Gents' F urnisbmgs I .L~ a. d'lIleer, Doug ~nHth \\-ould olh('r ,1:1),. 110re p:n 'ellts° ~hould 
mille a 1:k'liI:h of II li uelli:lll and he , li,it Iht ~(·h()()l where their ehil-
~ure i" ju~t thaI. He may be bolh ',IN'1I 111'(' IIttellt/ing and kno ..... what 911,913 College St. 
11 w'lIlderfli l ,bneer alld 11 lineman, i~ bdllg dlllle there. 
h C Iml ro'·' n~'lI]"f'.' Ill' h 11 "",ll IlIw- ----F. W. Woolwort O. mall. lie p:aYl'(! hi" lI"Ulll g';IIIlt' I , (, 1.J.\\Tl'Il(·(' of the dtbS of MOORES CLOTHING 
The Only E:~cluslve I 1I1,rnill»' OUl' Udl'el'l>IU;eS, St, l Larys, ':!I i~ IIUW l'r"I'("~1I1' or (,h"lllhtry I Xow he just kit:ked, p&;tied lind in IllI' Thir,! !J i~tli(,t .\ grieultural FOR STUDENTS 
I ~(·h"ol, ,\m('ri;:u~, (;I.'Orgill. 'Ye rem lill 81. :\Iary" "a;; dOlle, that's r " This is A Store of Service" wi~h him 111(, best 0 ~u{'eess. I 5c and 10c Store 
Killg. He sure shOll-cd t hat ho I Frank P. Moore Co. 
po,,,,',-;cd footbul1 brains, S"\'I'I:l1 of the Og-,h'n boys are 
In Town 
C,,'tain Schwartz \til,. one or tho. , II,. ]In'pHllng to ('11 (1'1' e~_'nys In .... 
The Place That W elcomes All I IUllIimrries of the gallic. lie would thil ', ] nlllIllU] pr'ize ('''~:I," eonl('st di-
OGDEN STUDENTS I Opl'lllll' a hole in tht lilli' IIlul Ih,' 11 1"((.t,,11 1)1· the .\1ILl' ri .. ;ur Chemical 
Oaters E ll peeially to Your Fadll g-o oret the -.:,('ondary ddeuse, lie ~ ('; ,tl' ' 
Incorporated 
REAL ESTATE 
F ' I' 1,0 ( , And anelell , "h(,\led b.1' Iris ability It.'; the pilot . 
H\ A McElroy Co. I of our ~orrd t('am that ~he Ogd('n; ('01. H, \. BllI'\(lI1 \\ ;11 reprbenl HERDMAN & STOUT 
• COUP"'{' fOO lhnll t('am Inll not bel' " I ' .,oa:at_ Incorporated - li' r.:( ('11 in tir{' Kentuck.l' ~~ u '1('~i~'i('JlI in thi~ dl'pnn~l1ellt. IS I lOll tlf ('nll('g('~ whi('h lIlects at 
OO-l0c Store "'1'lfll, p{'r,wnahty, ability n~, a 1,,'xiuC-lo /l on Or.lober 23,24, 
Bowling Green'lI Meeting Place pl:r~-"r all,l tl/l1rllg'(' all IMlke hun I 
rill 1Ilmo~1 id"al lendeI', 
Insuranc~ 
____ I Fir I~tll,h'. "On'at l-'eott~, who 
LIBRARY NEEDED, I WHol(' "Th(' 1..3(1,1-. or 1~le Lake'" We Cater To Students The Studentll Friend 
I !'('('(md ~tude: "1 w.'" tell ~on I 
I t ' ·Olltinll(·,1 frum I'a)!,' ()1I1') I it' .l'UI\ will 10,11 nl(' who In the (1Iek- B. G. BOOK STORE . ('n~ wrol(' .. Tile Tale of TII'o 'pil'ntiml (If Ihe pr('~ent alld fu- ("i ti •. ,." The Customer Always Right 
329 Main St, IIU{' .. IUtlellt body, I 
MarshaU Love & Co. 
"The Students Store," 
t Office I In (/1(' h!l~elllf'llt of !'.'rry 5n{'11 , .. Books, Fine Stationery , School 
Stationery, Typewn en, II 'II t' I ,r ,". ".,, Ihd It ("-1' 1· UN'IIT to ~-ou ,Iu, Suppll,. 
and Students Supplies 11:.r .I-Ull II I Ill' 011('" ,,- ,. ,' .. , ' . . '~, 
, 1 I I '\ ' J' found .1 m,HI ~ lilt IS full or t(,llIpbhon., . _____________ _ ("IUlDJ){'{ a }Oral I ('~ 0 It . I 
' ' , I,. lie eome~ into Ih .. wol'ld WII 1011\ I 
1/1 :lll\" "m'dl ".,II,,:.!(' In I It ("1111- . ' ._ 
J L. Durbin & CO. ·TI ' I'·, f th' hl~ ('()n~enl and g"!les out ag'aln",t I II" U' e(J!llpnwll I~" , .,
.' 1 1 rt· I i nmph· hill will, IIl1d lh{' Inn hotw{'ell I~I MAYHEW n'I'~' ws qu:r 1.1 nIH ", 'I ,~,,('(,(lill!! l l· 1',)(""., Th(' n!ll " 
n{h'qullt(' for nn~' ('(l11l~(, \11 (, Iwnr- ( .., ., I GARAGE Always Sbow a Oomplete Lino of 
SHOES, HATS, TIES, CLOTH-
i .. ln' thnl tll(' s('lwol mig-ht Ilnll' ('011111111"" I~ 011(' of,lh!'. [<,all1re~ ~f CARS RENTED 
, 'ff J f , "' 1,·ljayl' onr hi~ Ir ip. WI11'I1 11(' h hlth' the l)l~ , (l () el'. 11 :re, \,,- "'- ,- ,. ' , h 
,,, " '10 Ill' "nl·,'n"~ .... l hI' 110 g'ill~ kL~~ 111111 ; wh{'11 II(' 1'< blp: t e 
,I )Hln "l' . . f I ' '~ ..Jlo 'll in ·(Jl1:1lil~' and h.\· 011(' of it~ litjJ" ,!!irl~ ki~· hun, I. , H' I:~ p~or, ING AND SHIRTS FIRESTONE TIRES 
At tbe Very Lowest Prices ~17('lllnUanl.1, . 
O!;!:.If'1l i~ ~o\\'in!:" :Inti II~ "hI' II(' i~ ,li .. h,,!H"t. II 1](' nN',I~ help. 
/
" tOt ' hI' j, n 1!lId IlUIlII;!:\'!': rt h(' I~ I'](,h,! 
--------------- I!r(lW~. IlIMiti"lI~ to Ihl' <;('11001 111' (·nll·' z"t it: if 111' i~ IHO~Jll'r· W'hen In Necd of Clothing 
Frankll·n's Studio. <"'lIiPflll'ul ,~II' 11t'(·(, .. ~ar,I·, ~ow. ill (lIl~, ''It·r.I' Ollt' wllnl< If) tlo him a Shoes. Hats, a.n Gents ' Furnish-{'uII.i,I('I'lI.l iolT of till' ('our~p<; thai fn\"nr, If Iii' i~ (l1T1 of I) lili ... , Ill' in, 
flrl' h(,i ll!!, ,::-i\"('Il. it i,. lIeeN<;ary js Ill) ;,tv",l II) hi~ {',mill I.\' : if h(' i~ - Come To--
th:rt till' lihnry h_I'·(' s()m(' nf tll('~1' III, h(' i ... n lJ i/! er.)o()1; If h(' ~10('~ I 
/I'I(litioll~, Sell' ('nl'y(' l opl'<I i n~ and! n()t !!II'(-, to ('btlr il;,·, ,Ire I!; a "hn!!"~ IHALE & WILSON CO. 
thel' Ilf'W I'('fct'ell(,(, works ar(' I ('1l~S : If he dCH:'!', It I" for a "how, 
1lf'(',!t'!1 10 rl'ph('(' th(' old in Or,ll'f It il(' I~ ,:r .. tjl"l'l~ n'li!!" IIIII~, ~ .. I... PARK ROW. 930 1-2 State St. Home phone 212 r I k , 11m' tl](' propel· :rTllolll1l of r('fl'r'1 It h,\,pnll'lIt.": I W ta {'~ ll~ III 1'1'-
('11{,(' wnrk nnd 1"('~~nr('1r work Iw I ,'~I III, I:,lr:::-Wli . hI' I~ nil IIIft<ll'l 
- THE- I lloll(" TI](' (lr-k .. I~ IlO\\' on 11 1111 Jr 11(' I~ 11\ 10)1' (', 111' I~ n. <;()ft '<pI'('.I- I SPORTING GOODS 
Photographer of Your Town 
Citizens National Bank · thl' fal' ul h·, " t11t11'1l1 ~1O(ly, 1I 11r1 TIl(,I1; if he r are" fOl" 110 ,o~('., he: HEADQUARTERS 
N KY I1II1l1('rOIl' otl l e l.~ III'I' I!\JIlI !!" tn w'l1'k ('011' hloodr/l. If i](' dll· ... ~olln,...·1 - AT-
BOWLING GREE , ' in {,lll'llf'"t tn mnk(' onr lihrRf\' tlu' /"(' ,,;I ... H gro'111 fn l llr l' hefor,' 
Largest Ca.pital, Best Buildillg, 1l!('('1 til(' .1f'IlUlIH1" (,f rl'n'!r(' .. ~, him: if h(' lil"p~ to 1)(, oltl, he mi "~-
Best Vault, Give Us Your "L('I\!!n Og'rl{'ll!" '\"(' :11'1' /.!."fIill!!" , ('(1 hi~ (,It! i ng-.. Tr h~. " a\'(' ~ 1r~ Warren County Hard-
Business I() 1ll11kl' tlli" Ilri,'e II q](' (',,~~. f'~11 nlnll{' \' h(-' I!'. 11 1ll1"'('r; If h(-' "pend~ C 
Robert Rodes, Prcsident ill Ji llf' Mill (10 .\"our ltil. il h(' .;~ n no,,C'Ond. ]f h(' ~lIe(' ccds, ware ompany 
T. H , Beard. Oashier, " lm'I;" IlIl1r1f' !I im ; if he do,'~n 't. l ______________ _ 
___ ! T. C.· " T (lr'('nlll('d la.'; 1 l1i!!'1lt h(' i~ n \OIlTII. ~() 1I'1,1n.I's tire lJ"I''! I 
MERIT SHOE CO. J 'h" T P"P""" '0 , ' " '' "",,,,1 ("",1 "!'O,,t"" tl"l , ,,11.) Builders Supply Co. ne. ";,1" I - -- I 
Better Shoes F or Less Money J ,.. X. R-"\nral .Ii d T "a\" (1(,lId " ,Tohn Hu~/'--"-nil a millute. 1 , 
- I thou,:!"ht I IIl'nrd ,<olllelhin,!! break. 
Our Highest Price $595 Fnir Oll{'-Do \'0\1 I n\"~ Ill('! I r. P . ~{'\"('r Illind, That as 
Ro~~ C,- DoII't h{' foolrdl. mml . , I :_~ 10 m'}tlwr, I 
. Jlh Illy prol r.~ .-; (10 yon lIunk T hOllj!'ht .\'011 Ihat Stores in Principal Oities 
Building Materials 
10,1 W j Main St. 
W , H , RAYMOND, Mgl: 
Store No, 123 I ('on{' for IIl"t week, 904 State St.· ~,A.-"Ilo/l" you 101"(' clril'ing _ __ _ 
P('rhnlr< il will 1)(' uI~pirill!!" to .. n flo niJ::ht li~;1' thi,,! " 
S ',·011 to "kno\\" Uillt \\"hill' ~'Oll 11'1'1'1' .lnl1l1'''l H, "YI'" hilt 1 tliou!!'llt tore ' I' IT F' " ,'\ "",', " ',Iii w(' zot a litt\ .. faI'-till"; "11(, 1111' 1'111'1· or" '"filII' ('n ( , . 
I (Inl1:r]"'~,' I th('r Ollt in lire ('Olllltry'." 
, , 
Quality H eadquarters for Young , -----
Pushin's Dept. 
I FOR "SE RVICE" CALL 
Men 's Clothing. Furnishings 1513 Tire & Battery CO· I 
and Shoes 1 EXIDE BATTER Y COODY EAR TIRES A L EMITE CREASI NC . 
Garvin's Book Store 
THE GARVINS ARE EX-STU-
DENTS OF OLD OGDBN 
- Come and See Us-
